
90AT EVENING. DEC. 27

JX)CAL MATTEBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

D r.ses tomorrow at 7:17 a. ra.andstlf
p. m. High water at 6:41 a. tn. and
iu.

Weather Probabilitie*.
I ,r thisaeetlon increasing eloudines-.

.1 > rain Wednesday morning or
:.\ w.irmer tonight: lowesi

rature tonight about :!C degruoa;
outhwonterlj wlnda, faaeklng

utlieaul ilv Wednesday.

THE DUAL HOLIDAY.
'iie two days' Christmas holiday*

are generally admitted lo have been
Ihe quieteet ever experieneed here-
abo it-«. Sunday, Christmas day proper,

mewbat of Kaster, from tbe
fi : that but f.-w explo3ions were heard,
and tbo victimsof exeossivoconviviality

few and far between. A large
of the population attended

the lifferent churcbee of the city where
na appropriate to Chriatmas were
red in an inipressive manner.

Th inusic was also well-rendored.
n. -day, the day obsorved as Christ-
ii> i, was almost cqually as quiet.
Most uf the Christmas gifta had been
HXehaaged on tbe previous day and the

ted no now surpriaes at
th.- break ol yesterday. Tha explosive
feature of Christmas was in a large

,i, oliniin.itcl. Now and- tben
eiithiisiastic person would dis-

iluting pistol, but th. streeU
thi morning wore dear of red paper
aud other evideiices of Christmas fusi-

( nnparatively Um iutoxicatod people
soon on the streets. notwith-

Btandlng tho fact that the saloons were

open nearly all tbat day. Most plaeaa
of I iisioess wore closed in the afternoon,
Afl r dark there waa but little trans-

' in thesreets to ahow that
Christmaa bad been observed during
tho .lay. No accidents of a serious
nature havo been reported, and the

rt tho city as having been
iioukably quiet.

_

MARRIAGE OF MAJ. ARMES.
Maj. t.eorge A. Armos, Indian

r, civil war voteran, and a resi-
dent of Washington for the last twenty
years, was married oa Haturday even¬

ing in I'hiladelphia to Miss M. T. At-
kioeon, of that city. The ceremony
was peiformed at the home of tbe
bride'a brother by Rov. Dr. David

r, an old college mate of Mrs.
krioea' parents. Maj. Armes is 60

old. Ho was born at.Annandale,
v couuty, and hoscrvsd through¬

out tbc eivil war, and later took part in
th Indian wars in the west. He is
well known by_ the older residents of
tbia city, where he frequently visited.

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY.
As predicted elaborate Christmas

re held in tbe various
churchea on Sunday conducted by
tbeir rcspectivepastors except at Christ
Church where Wshop Arthur S. Lloyd
preaehed at the morning serviee. Large
.oiigregations attended. Many ofthe
oburohea were attraotivaly decorated
with cedar, pine and other evergreens,
together with beautiful palms and
lovely llowers. The musical pro
grammos as published last wcok were

carriea out in a masterly manner,

-howing eareful training and were

greatlv anjoyed. In several of tho
churchea the inusic will be repeated ou

Sunday next. The day was one of
great enjoymcnl and in many instancoa
of family reunions.

_

JEALOUSLY CAUSES CUTTING.
Rohati Hicks, colored, who had been

ialy cut, was found by Ofticers
.t and Nicbolson, last night, and
bebad bad twenty-three stitches

tal on iu his faee and head at the Alex-
aodria Hoepital be was taken to the

,s the injured man seem-

cd loth t<> t.ll the ollicers who assault-
. d him. Later Blancb Parker. colored,

I, the ollicers having learned
that sbe used a razor ou Hicks. Tbe
caae came boforo the Police Court this
morning when it was shown that
another colored woman bad preaented
Hicks with an orange, and tho fact that

bad received itangered thoPark-
.r woman to such an extent that she
attacked bim witb a razor. She was

j iii for four nionths.

INJURED IN A RDNAWAY.
Tlie condition of Mr. Charlea S.

II, son of Mr. C. W. Howell, and
who waa seriously injured in a runaway

it in Fairfax coun*y last Sunday
n. irninff, bas greatly improved and he
is now convaleacing. Tbe young man

b ul i Wtad bis fatber'i furm, about two
miles .south of tbis city. He waa ac-

companisd by a youtb named Arthur
.-., and the couple had started on

tbo rettirn trip whon tbe horse attacheJ
to tbe carriage in whieh they were

une frightened and daabed
away. I.osing ouc of the lines, young
Howell was unable to guide tbe animal
und tbe buggy was jammed betwoen
the end of tbe barn and a tree. Reeyes
e.caped injury, but Howell waa thrown
out, und.striking on hia head, was ren-

dored unconscious. Dr. Hugb McGuire
waa suminoned by telephone by young
Ke im Tbe doctor reapondod and

th. injufed young man waa

Jirought to tbe homo of his parcnts in
trii- city. Tbe runaway horse waa

stopped by a man at the aouthern ap-
proach lo Hunting Creek bridge. Ca-
bimitics varc often ot a du.al nature.
Whilo Mr. Howell and tbe rnembsrs of
bis fam.ly were gatbered around tbe
injured young man a meaaage waa re-

,\ tbat Mr. Howelt's barn and ita
eiits bad been deetroyed by fire.

Tliero was no insurance, and the loss
w.II reach $450._

CHRISTMAS CELKBRATIONS.
itiimanuel Lutbcran Church Sunday

H !iool on fchmday night held iU Cbriat-
.lebration, and an intereatlng

nd litciary programme waa

followed by the diatribution of
id nuts. Tonight tlie of tbe

I of the First Baptist
will hold their Christmas
¦n. Tho special feature will
ristmaa cantata entitled "To
.and with the Dream Man."

of stay at homa cooafortable
,S ia what he "wanta." Large
tutiful designa. Qemfortable
"Cut Prioei." 3, A, M_r«b»»,

DEATH OF MAJOR CHARLES KING.

in

by Mr. E. B. Lawler having
entered the wbolesale tield aud by bi
busiuoss instincts and energy his trade
expanded until in a fcW >'earH ue ,iaJ
erected tbe large buildings now occu¬

pied by tbe firm on tbe site of wbat
was fornierly the old Jamieson
bakcry. on ,l0rt1' Lee 8treet' F?r 8ev"

eral year-, tbe company, in addition to
ita Alexandria establisbment, bas op-

a large wbolesale grocery house
in CbarloUesville. Mr. King was al-

ready to assist in any movement
tbat would advancc tbe business intcr-
efta ol Alexandria. He bad been a

member ol the Alexandria Chamber of
Oorora its ca-ganizat-oo and
was jnatly esteemed byaUsrho knew
bim. Mr. King ( membe. ol
Andrew Jackioi
The funeial will take place from Grace

ipal Cbureb, at wbich
Mr. King was a aenior irarden, al 2

i afU rnoou. Tbs aer-
,,ill be oonducted by tbe Ber.

:. ia Be?. W.
.1. Morton.

oting ol the board ol directon
ol tho I harabet ol Commeree wai beM
thia morniok, wben a committee con-

gistiag v''- A. Bmoot, jr.,
Carroll Pierce and Et. s. Jooes was ap-

prepare suitehle resolutions
«,f i, speet lo tlu meroory .»f Mr. Kinp.
[I v. ali annoanced tbal the meeo-

4 the Chambor of Ooromerce
would attend ibe funeral in a body.

DEATH OF J HANSON PRICE.

Mr J Hanaon Price. whose critical
illness had caused so grent anxiety to
hisrelativesand frienda during thi
few days. died at hi- rt iid north
Alfred street between twelve and ooe

o'dock yeaterday afternoon, TJw
of his death soon apread tbrougbout tbo

city, and brought forth expreaaiona of
eincere regret from all svl.o had known

bim The deceased was Mty-aevon
old Ho bad been. employed in Ihe
office of the chief of engineers, in tho
War Department in WaabfagtOO, dur¬

ing tbe past thirty years
Mr Price was a son ofW late I ip-

Uin Ellis Price. who in l.y g w days
commanded steamers on the Pob
He was a brother of City Auditor
E F Price and Capt. Mark
Two sisters, Mrs. John R. Z4mmerman
and Miaa Kixabetb Price. of thia city
also survive. Qniet and affsble in hia

deportment. Mr. Price waa juatly ea-

teemed and deaerribly popular with
all who knew bim.
The funeral will take place from hia

late residenee at 11 o'dock Wedui
morning. The services will be. con¬

ducted by Rev. P. P. PbdHpa. rector ol
St. Paul's Episcopal Churcb.
The ppllboarers will be Messrs. W m.

B Smoot, JaimMEveleth.Albinl-.
John B. Waller an 1 l'hmcas J. Demp-
sev, of thi. city, and Herbert l. Buell,
of Washington. chief ol th" P.uro iu m

the division of tbe War Department in

which Mr. Price bad been so long em¬

ployed.
DEATHS.

Mr Geotgc W. Hall, a well-known
resident of tbis city, died Sunday morn¬

ing at bis home, 429 north Patrick
street, after a short illness. He is sur-

vived by a widow and one aon, and a

daugbter.
Mrs. W. H. Crookford, of (harlottes-

ville died at tbe bome of her BOO l'r.

Hamilton Crockford, in Kichmond on

Friday last, aged about 70 years. Mr
Crockford left this city as a member of

Co. A, Seventeenth Virginia Regmicnt,
at tho commenccment of tha civti war

and at iu cloae made his bome m

Charlottesville.
POLICE COURT.

[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
The following casei were disposed ol

this morning:
Robert Coleman, colored. .charged

with diaorderly conduct, was m

jail for twenty days.
Blanch Parker, colored, charged with

cutting Robert Hicks, also colored, was

sent to jail for four months.

U. S. JURORS.
Grand and petit jurors for the next

term of the United States Dtftnd and
Circuit Courts for tbe Eastern District
of Virginia, whicb will open January 4
in this city, have been drawn by «

Jo.epb P- Brady ard summoti-

Marshal 0. G. Smithers. It is expect¬
ed that Judge Edmund Waddill, jr...
will bave fully recovered from I recent

operation by tbat time.

George W. Harririgton. for tbirty
yeara tho proprietor of the cigar
atthe Ebbiit House in Washii
died at hia home, last Friday, from a

stroLe ol paralysis and wai burie
tsrday. Mr, Harrio$u.n was Im

DEATH OF MRS. BKOWN AT THE
SEM1NARY.

Hannah Egley Brown, who had
in failing health for some months
li) ,| on the morning of Christmas

tbe residenee
I>r. Aogua Crawford,

gical Semi-
near thia ity. Bhe bad attained

the great Bgeol ninety yean and main-
hor faeultiea almoet lo the 1m.

In the death ol Mra. Brown ¦< remark-
able personality and a flnetypeol the

away. sho was

born in Burlington, Now Jersey, being
the daugbter of John and B..betfa
Wist, and aaa d< aci nded Irom a family
which had bi an prominenl in cbnrcfa
;Ui,l iilv colonial times. In

liddle of the m renteenth century
ber forbears from Cheabire and Kent,

ttled in Burlington county,
New Jerrey, and levcn generationa of
them lie iu the old charchyard ol St.

Mary . Episcopal Church, Burlington.
raa a lineal d< endanl ol Daniel

t»l tbe fonodera ol oM st.

Mary'a pariab, and oneol the ten coun-

cilloraof Lord Combary, when Bur¬
lington was the seat of governnient of
tlie royal proviooa of New Jersey. She
was alao a lineal doscendant of Ri.hard
Btockton of ".Morven." New Jersey.
Inthe year 1889 abe was married to

the late Charlea Brown, eig., ol Mt.
N. ,!., who was of a distiugnish-

ed Episcopal family. being a lineal de-
acendaol ol Col. Caleb Heathcoto,
Lord of Bcaradale Manor and a first lay
member of tbe aociety for the propa-
gation of the gospcl in the colonies,
and one of the foundcra of Trinity
Church. New York, and of many othor
pariabeain tlie vicinity. Her husband
was liketvise a cousin of the late Bishops
Mcllvaine and Deianeay ol the Episco-
pal diooeae of Ohio and Western New
Vork respectively. Mrs. Brown had
made her bome at the Theological
Seminary near this city, for many yeara
past and identitied herself with its in-
terests and was highly respected and
belovcd by her numeroufi friends at

tbat place. Her dcvotiou to ber
church waa lifelong; hersympathy with
all modern raovements was remarkable.
She kept up an active correspondcnce
not only with the friends of her own

timea, but witb many others on both
...f tbo OOtaO, who often teatified
r proflcienoy in the almost lost art
tter writing. Slie had traveled ex-

tensively both in her own country, and
ln Kurope, making ber last journcy
abron.l when she was 85 years old. Mra.

n is lurvived by two daughtera,
iwford, wife of Dean

,'.,rd. ofthe Baminary. and Mrs.
Kinsotrlng, wife of tho

Bishop of Southern Brn/il. Her son,
Charles Brown, jr., died some yeara
ago. One of Mrs. Brown's grandaoni
is Angus McDonald Crawford, head-

of tfae West Texas Military
LctontO, Texaa, another

Crown Crawford, II. D, now

at tbe Belkvue Hospital, New York
Citv, and a EtspbfW, Capt. H. B. West,
is commanding tbe V. fl, cutter "Yam-
aeraw" now at K.vannah. Tlie re-

Brown wen taken to
tntermsnt.

The regular funeral service was held at
al Church, Mount Holiy. at

Before leaving the
lipary, B short service

!d by Rev B, A. Wallii, at 7

N tl
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"THE BUSY'COHNER'
Washington, D. C.

All Our
Trimmed

Hats
Half Price

fainilv and friends on the bill, Tbe
pallbearcrs bcre were Ba*. l'rofessors
Massie and (Ireen and Mes-rs. W. H.
Kaii.loIj.lt, Geo. C. Stuart, John Mmor
Blackford and I'aul Mioon.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Charles C. Carlin baa .vc.lled

her invitations for carda Wedn
afternoon, December 28, for her gusst,
Miss Belle Marshall, ol MitrLliain, on

aecount of B deatl: in MISB Marshall'*
fainilv. ,

Miss rfsnnie Lippttt, of Berryrdle, is

\isiung ber i-t. -ffS. William Wat-
tles, in tbis eity.

Lieut, Charles D. Bariett, D. B. M.
C, who has been statfoned at Fort
Royal, S. C, is the gbestof his mother,
Mrs. Knte Waller Barrett, on Duke
Street, for a month, before proeeeding
to Portsmonth, N. H. ________ Barrett
will bc best man for Lieut. E. H.
MoiflS wbo will be married to Miss
Ethel Lotliss Dannenburg, at Reisters-
town, Md-, tomorrow.
Mr. Laurcnce l.efnlhcatcr, of Birm¬

ingham, Ala., b Spending tbe. holidays
with his niother, Mrs. Edward 8. Ixsad-
beater, at her home on I'itt street.
A portr.iit of Be?. Dr. Angus Craw¬

ford, dean ofthe TbeoJogical Seminary,
paintedby Mtaa Katherine Critcbor,
fornierly of this city, is being (iisplayed
at the Kxhibitioii .ol Ameriean Art
now being beld at tbe Cofcorao Art
Qallery, Washington. The portrait is
a most excellent likeness of Dr. Craw¬
ford and reflects great crcdit upon tbe
young arti.t.
Mr. Wytho White, fornierly mana¬

ger of tbs Southern Bell Telephone
Company here, is spending Christmas
iu this city.

Mi-s Helcn Stockdell is visiting
Miss Fannie Burke.
Mr. Levi i' C mfitied ti bis

bome on sooUi Lee Btreet by Dlnssf.
Tbe many friends of Mr. Albeti

Stuait will regret lol-srn that bc is
aeriouriy MI at bi- bome db King street.

Mr. .lohn Lt-my Sinilh who bas been
visiting his mother and sister on King
street left today for Anderson, I
wbere bs is engaged in tbe lumber
business.

Mlt. Mary Alexander S.iuy.r, wife
of Oommodore Bawyer, U. S. N. and
nister ol Mr. 3, E. Alexander, of tbis

lied at Newton Centre, Mass., on

Friday tst
.lustice T S. Wright, while watching

a horse being cxcrcised near Moutit
Vernon, on Monday, WM aceidently
struek by tho horse and knocked down

ning painful iujury to one of bis
legs.

Miss Clara Shelsey, of Long Island.
N. Y., is the guest of Miss M. V.
Harlow, for the holidays, at her home
202 norih Royal street.

City Sergeant Cox, who has been
qnite sick recently is improving.

Miss Mary E. Carlin has gone to
Ellicolt City, Md., to spe_d tho holi¬
day.

Miss Ada Jackson, of New YOrk
city, is a guest of Mrs, J. R. Manstiold
during the holidays.
Mr. William Pullman, of the U. S.

3. Washington, is in this city on a

visit to his mother, Mrs. Mary Pull¬
man.
Mr. Elmer Norris, of Richmond, ae¬

companied by his wife and child, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Norris, in this city.
Mr. John H. Dix, who was recently

treated in a Washington hospital for
an injury to one of his eyes, has re¬
turned to bis home in tbis eity.

JUDGE CHICHESTER
As heretofore stated, Gov. Mann on

Friday appointed Judge R. H. L.
Chichester, of Stafford, as Judge of the
loth Judicial Circuit to succeed the late
Judge John E. Mason.
Judge Chichester qualified before

Judge Goolrick in Frederieksburg on

Saturday. Judge Chichester was born
April 18, 1870, in Fairfax county. Va.,
and is the eldest son of the Jate Judge
D. M. Chichester, who for a nu_.ber
of yenrs and up to the time of his
death waa judge of the county courts of
Fairfax aud Alexandria counties, and
Agnes R. (Moneure) Chichester. daugb¬
ter of tho late Judge R. C. L Moneure,
for many years president of the Court
of Appeals of Virginia. Judge Chich¬
ester wa. educated in the public schools
of Fairfax county, at St. John's Acad-
emv. Alexandria, and at tbe University
of Virginia. He studied law in the
office of State Benator R W. Moo.e
and at the University of Virginia, and
wai admitted to practice in Fairfax
county in 1802, during the latter part
of which vear he moved to Stafford
county, and tho following year opened
a law office ln Frederieksburg.

OPERA HOUSE.
Evorylxxly who attended tbe ahow

laat night at the Opera Houae waa

profuse iu erpreeiiona of praise. Jamos
Bradley, who eang in the same houso
io 1-577, rendered some beautiful songs.
"Silvcr Threads" was one. I-awerrieter
had tbe bouse going with their siuging
and talking. Itis different from any
other and should be seen by all. The
Muaical Pierrotts introduce aovelty a.-ts
that kept the large audienee ioterest-d.
Tbe "Electricrl Glow Worm" is some-
tbing never aeen hear before. Thia ex-
cellent bill ia hear for oply two more

days. The pictures, aa uaual, were in-
teresiing and entortainiPg. Pfti'y
mmw wiU bc g!y«.

ALLEGED GAMBLING.
Mayor Faff'a attention haa been

called to gambling alleged to lie carriod
on ui drug store?, saloons and other
plaeei in tho city, and he has direeted
Chieff.OO-da, of tbe police force, to
visit such places and warn the pro-
prietois >f tbaconse.iuenees of violations
ol city aad state laws.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Qaa consumers ean aavo a discount

by paying their gas bills before the first
of the year.
This has been a bright mild winter

day, the morcury at noon standiug at
aboul 48 dagrete,
Tbe river is covered with floating ice.

Itaffords but little trouble to steam-
boats, bowever.
The rush of business at the postoffice

was very great during the past few daya
.but it is all over now.

The framo freight station at Mount
Vernon was damaged by lire Sunday
ovening. Tho firo atarted in the sor-

vants' quartors over the station, but
waa extinguished before any material
daniage followed,
Richard A. Lacoy, of this city. has

sold his lifty-seven-acre farm near Ac-
eotiuk, Faiifax county, to Frank T.
Talbot.
A staid and kind-hearted residont of

Bouth Fairfax streot, on Saturday night
after tbe close of business donned tbc
attin-of Santa Claua and made tbe
rounds in his neighborhood diatribu-
ting giits to the children aad gladden-
ing tho hearts of tho reciiiionts of tho
gifls.

Lee (Jrisley, 19 years old, was thrown
from a buggy and knocked unoon-
scious Sunday by tho horse ruuning
away in thcsoiithwestern section of the
city. He was carried to the Alexandria
Hospital, wheie be soon revived. Two
stitches were take 1 in a gash in his
ehin,

Ollieer Uayton Arrington had his
ught hip broken at 8:30 o'dock Sunday
morning by missing bis footing in
coming down the atcpa of a negro
i.lub 00 Royal street, botween Oro¬
noeo and Princess stre.U, which be and
itli or Roland had just iuvestigated.
He was convey.d lo his home, 411
north Patrick street, whcre he was at¬
tended l.y Dr. M. I). Delanev.
Oontast nt Opera House Bo-ling Al-

w edne-tta. night hetween tbo De
siivas and ttosobW--, Spectators are
welcome. dec_7_t»
The New Y. ii 1. SOSBlawl How about

turnlng over a nuw leaf? If rou aie stlll
estlng cheap ordinary food, why not
change around lor tbe Auth klud. Those
irrcsistil.lv delleiou- Auth iSausagesand
Puddlngaare inoomparable. Positively
tlie\ re tho only klnd worth eatlng. In
fact ovorvthlng that you buy it Blond-
betm'S Auth Staud or Auth Market ls in
aclass entirely by Itaelf. Parttoular peo¬
ple lnvarlably go to Blondhelm's for
oatable?.
LAKC-t. G-.B8I. AT 20f POUND.

Loudoun county Koll Butter, 90a lb;
guarnnteedi Kggs, 30o dozen; 3 paokages
Fanoy Seeded Raisins, 26o\ 2 lbH best
Mixed Nuts, _"*.; lb Choloe E-aporatod
Peachos, _*); Lemou Pael. 15. lb; Orango
Poel, 15c lb; Callfornla Seeded IUlslns,
7c lb;. cans best Tomatoea, 25o.

ty. p. wooLLi. & son.

PYTHIAN COBVEKTIOH.
Oricni.il Lodge, No 6, Knights of

Pythiaa, will hold its regular convention
tonight. Tbis being tbe last meeting
in tbe old year, a full attendance ia
expected. The committee appointed
to make arrangemeuts for tbe home
coming of the members ol Oriontal
Lodge on January 10th, will make
their report tonight.

ORDER FROM A DISTANCE.
The Emerson Pump Works haa

reeeived another order Irorn Buooaa
Ayrei for night pumps. Thia company,
it will bo remembered, took the flrst
prize at Ibe fair in that country re¬

eently. Tbe Emoraon Pump Company
pn Saturday mado their employces
happy by presenting each with a tur¬
key.

DEATH OF A FORMER RESIDENT.
Capt. George H. Bell, formerly

owner of the tugboat Potomac, died en

Saturday in Washington. Captain
Bell was born at Berlin, X. C , about
89 years ago. Hc was at one time a
reaident of Alexandria. The funeral
will take place on Thursday at 2 p. m.
from 1005 Eighth atreet, Waahington.
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS* ANNUAL

TOAST.
Tbe annual toast to tha moit

eminent grand maater of the ECnigbts
Teniplar of the United States was drunk
in tho Masonic Tomple in this city ut
bigh noon yesterday by members of Old
Domiuion Commandery; The follow¬
ing -as the toast:
To our Moat Emioent Grand Maater,

WIl.l.UM B-OMWKLL MKUaX
May hit administration be fortunate,

and may our brotherhood fully realize
our miraioQ: To feed the bungry,
clothe the naked and bind up the
wounds ol the afflicted in the name of
our Lord and Maater, Immanuei, whoae
birth we celebrale.

_

A teu-pound can of powder Is report¬
ed to have been found io tbe coal cbute
attbs Potomac yards late Saturday
afternoon lail, An inveftigatioo if ia

During the Holidays
Anything that will contribute
toward the comfort, the pleasurc
and the benefit of tlie household
and its gucsts should not be over-

looked, and there is nothing tbat
adds more to the general joy of
the season tl.au

HOFBRAU BEER
For the New fear'i feaat And

during the long winter evenings
it will bo appreciatcd. It fits
overy occasion and adds cheer
and zest to it.

If you have never used Hof¬
brau Beer, order a trial case. No
ice is needed for it now. Put it
in a cool place aud it will boat
just tho right temperature when
you want to use u.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

R. E. KNIGHT,
Wisbes to express his thanks to the
people of Alexandria and tho counties
of Fairfax, Prince William and Lou-
don for their gencrous patronage and
to wish each and every one a happy
New Year.

SOL1TAIR DIAMOND KINiiS, fine
stones; from

11. W. U'll.liT.t SON'.

WAN ED \ young man a
LfiCTOR. Apply to A. s. DONI-

PlfAX, King and Columbua streets.
dae_»t_..
RUBBER SHOES FOR LVERYBODY.

Lowest priees. J. A. Marshall & Bro.,
422 King Btnwt

LOST.-On Sunday a rold BRBA8T
_l PLV in tbe ahape Ofa bat A reward
will be paid for its return to \o. 41-
Prlnco atreet._

For Sale or Rent.
The doslrablc residenee with large

side Lawn, 307 south St. Aaaph street,
located In thelbest resid6ntial section of

the elty. Foriifull partlculars apply at

413 Duke street
nov. tf

AN ILECTRIC 1 _MP would makeo
handsome Xmas preeent S1S and

$16. Wc havo them i'or
_H.

T7OUND..This tnorning a bunch of
SV KEVS, whieh : he ouner e:m havo
by eallinj. at the Qaaette offlee._
COME and see our new Parialin

Sets. Thev are pretty nnd obeap.
H. W. W1LHT
KiiM hall:.

A OROCERY STORE during a fine
business. Cauaeof selling ill healtli. Ap¬
ply "M," Oa-ettc offlee. dee_:

A stated eommutiloation of ALEXAN¬
DRIA-WASitINoTO\ LODOI

VI, A. F. A. M.. wili beholil atthe te>--
pl. this .(TUESDAY) evening al
o'olook for eleetion ofotlieer Bj order
ofthe W. M. A. O. rill-li:.

lt_ Secretary.
Mr. Ward Boswell of the Virginia

Safe Deposit and Trust Corporation has
been appointed trusting agent of the
Virginia-Carolina Cbemioa] Company.

Tbe Elks will give tlieir Christma<
dance tomorrow night.
«...._ !¦ '

Killed bv Collapse ot' Tabernacle.

Barberton, Ohio, Dec. 17..J, H.
Meyera, a real eatate dealer, died today
of injuries received when a tabernacle.
which waa being erected by voiiinteer
Christian workers. collapsed late y
day afternoon injuring fifty oftlirse
amploycd on the work. Tbe taber¬
nacle was being erected for revival ser¬

vices to begin next Sunday. Two
miniiterawere among those injured.

DIED.
Ou Monday, Decemt it his

bome in tbis clty, JOHN HA»gO>
HKK'K ngs il years, son oftbe lateElus
L and Judith'H. I'riee. Funeral from
th« rasidsnee, So. 118 north Alfred streot
tomorrow (Wednesday morning, De¬
cember 28th. at 11 o'eloek. Eriendain-
vlted. Interment private.
Early ln the morning of

cember-Jrj, at hia realden
St. Aaaph atreot. CH.A 1.
Ti yaars. The funeralI wui
from Oraos Church on \\
lagat 2 0"clCH;k. Friend. -¦

|lfi|IVHl-W*.t««H
i

DRY GOODB._;
Beginning today, and continuiug until further notice, store will opon at

.30 a. m. and cloae at 5.80 p. m.

All Calendar8 Redueed to Half Price.Main Floor, G st.

Woodward & Lothrop

After-Xmas Clearance Sale
Women's High-Grade

Ready-to-Wear Outergarments, 1
We inaugurated today a Special After-Xmaa Clearance Sale ol Women'**.

Readyto-wear OutergarmenU at reductionajtveragiog a third to a half, and \
in some casos less tban half regular prices.

Tbis is an annual event with us, and is inaugurated for the express purpose
of reducing tbo atock to the lowest possiblo proportlons in order ta make room

for the advance spring styles that will shortly be coming in.
This salo embraces our entire stoek, Costumes. Suits, Ooats, Wrap W

Furs, Sweaters, <tc, and all are garments of bigh-class prodoction creatioos of
tbe leading foreign and domestic manufactuers, in this season 'a latest aud most

fashionable styles, deaigns, and effects.not a few of whieh are exclu ive Tbe
time of the year, tho character of the garments, and tho special prices make,
thia a aale of importance, and aboul 1 appeal forcibly to al. haviug auch Bfefe

Como and See My Wi
Tho largcst lino 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c goods ever off.
in tbis city. Values cannot be duplicatcd for tln- holi¬
days only. Gold Water Sets, Wine Sets, l-pieee Sets,
$1.75 rab-ss at $1.00. Finest display of odd pieces from
15c up.

Holiday Goods Now on Sale at Special Prices
We have the gooda at pricos uever before seen in tbis
city. Plated Ware, Brass Goods, Cut Glaas, Decorated
Lampa, etc. All we ask is a visit and we will convince
you that pricea aro unprecedented.

F.
FOR XMAS WINES Ai WHtSNES

GO TO

Lowenbach Bros.
_Wtkefield Rye Our Specialty._

yTTTT_rrrT_f_rn_a^xg

Diamonds, Watches, Rich Jewelry,
Silverware, Umbrellas, Cut Glass.
DIAMONDS

Misses'Blnits .1600up
Ladies'Rings. SWup
Larger sizes. 820 up
Extra fine.936 to?137.60

WATCHES.
Ladies' Oold Filled.88.00 up
Ladies' 14k Solid Gold . 815 np
Oenta'Gold Filled.|6.00 up
Boys' Watohea.81.00 up
Misses' Watohei.82.00 up

RICH JEWELRY
Ladies' Solid OoM Signet
Rlnga 82.01 up

Solld(iol(l<ui; i'ins .41 perpr
golid OoldCurl Buttons. H.Q0up
golld Oold Signet Stiok
PJhs . 11.25 up

Solid Oold Ti ClMP* 81.00 up
SolldGoldCitCfButtonaand

irfPlna ln F_neyC_ae,$3pr.eet
Solid Gold Brooohi ¦ Slomp
Fobs, Fine Oold Filled S2.uoup
Fobs, Solid Oold .$3.00 np
Fountain Pens. $-'.00 up

Every artiole ls fully guaranteed and Jengrared frao or charge.

Saunders and Son
629 King Street.

Bell Phone 141

l__I___I____I-_E2_--AX___tIii*^
_^_rt\im-

Enduring Gifts
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
' JEWELRYSILVERWARE
CLOCK3

CUT GLASS
UMBRELLAS. ete.

MODERATE PRICES.

R. C. ACTON. SONS
Jewelers and Silversmlths

Ni. 1 K K.The annual meeting of the
stoek holders of the McLACHLEN

BANKING CORPORATION for the
ek-ctlonofa board of direotora for the
ensulng year and for the tranaaotloo of
other business will be beld at the offlce
of the compaDy, No. 12S aouth Royal
a:reet, Alexandria, Virginia, January
10th, 1911, at 11 o'oloek a. m.

A. M. McLACHLEN, President
Y. II McLACHLEN, Beoretary

dees.21_.

Nr.iTl'K.-Theannual meetlngof the
, stoekholderi ol the ONTARIO
IPARTMENT HOUSE COMPANY for
ihe election of a board ol direotora for
tho ensulng year will be beld at the of-
licc of tfce company, No. 123 south Koyal
street, Alexa_drii, Va., TUESDAY.
January lo. U»ll,at 10-0 o olock a. m.
CHARLES D. WALCOTT, Prwldent.

McLACHIaEN, Sooretary.
111m

T^uTTFTRri i >'A LlvtLXL Has a ,

JL Aluxandria, Va
December 21,191°

Ata meeting ofthe board of direet?
buld this dav, the regular ssml-ann-"
<ii vidend of tire per eent (6'per seat) *

payable oa or efter Jeauar.*

lylGEO*GE& WABflSLI^

Desirable Business Property forSale
I have been authorized to sell one of

the most desirable business propertios
on King street. This is a chanoe seldom
offered to locate in the heart of tho busi¬
ness section. Thoso contomplating mak¬

ing a cbange, or wlshing an investment
should give this prompt attention.
Anply at onee. _,., ____,ROBT. ELLIOTT,

Re.;il Estate Agent,
drc-2 tf 1-27 South Roy:'i Slreoi

.-..'¦' --»-'¦"

Candies, Nuts, Fruits
Olve her one ofthe beautiful bo_*w of

CANDY displayed ln OUT ariUdOW, ln

dian River Fruits. Oregon Apples.etc-
New Nuts.

LSHUMAN&SON
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.

Alexandria, Va.
Alexandria. Va.. December _, 1»10.
Ata regular meeting of tho board oi

direetors oftbe Citizens' Kational B
of Alexandria, Va., hold this day.a
annual divldond of (J per eent aa
olared. pavable on January I. 1 WI
^tockholders of renord as Of that date.

niri.Al.u M. QREEN', Caal

F. DeB. WESTON
Elestrical Entfinser and Contr.-tor.
liaoFourteeiith Street Nortbweat

Washington, D. C,
Estimates rurulahed on all klii

Eleotrleal werkisend m« a card aad i
will call. Eleetrle Llcht, Heat nnd Poa
erWIrlng. degtf lm«

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advanoe at

loweat aummer prloee. Boat quality
prompt dellvery and bottom prioe
Phone 06. DaW. AITCHKSON. 107 soutb
Rorai rti_.»

_____-_. .*"*
WANTED Immediaraly. a aea)

ored gtr! as KUBSS for hahy. Oall
Mrs. Alan llume. Bell phone l-O-L.
deol9 3tIW_, um

Money to Loan.
'I bare to plaoe on good roal e_.t-.te ae

aiLlty 91,000, *2,000, !-,«». i*,a» and
aaoxi. Apply atonoe.

._._,____
~

ROlir. ELLIOTT,
Real Estate Arent

d«W tf \'S toiuh, R9twi __f-.l,


